
CHICKEN & VEGETABLE SOUPCHICKEN & VEGETABLE SOUPCHICKEN & VEGETABLE SOUPCHICKEN & VEGETABLE SOUP    

 IngredientsIngredientsIngredientsIngredients    EquipmentEquipmentEquipmentEquipment    
1 Red Onion1 Red Onion1 Red Onion1 Red Onion    Chopping BoardsChopping BoardsChopping BoardsChopping Boards    
2 Cloves Garlic2 Cloves Garlic2 Cloves Garlic2 Cloves Garlic    KnivesKnivesKnivesKnives    
350 Grams Chicken350 Grams Chicken350 Grams Chicken350 Grams Chicken    Vegetable PeelerVegetable PeelerVegetable PeelerVegetable Peeler    
125 Grams Green Beans125 Grams Green Beans125 Grams Green Beans125 Grams Green Beans    Garlic CrusherGarlic CrusherGarlic CrusherGarlic Crusher    
1 Carrot1 Carrot1 Carrot1 Carrot    Measuring JugMeasuring JugMeasuring JugMeasuring Jug    
1 Tablespoon Chicken Stock1 Tablespoon Chicken Stock1 Tablespoon Chicken Stock1 Tablespoon Chicken Stock    SpoonSpoonSpoonSpoon    & Cup& Cup& Cup& Cup    MeasuresMeasuresMeasuresMeasures    
1111    ½½½½        LitreLitreLitreLitressss    WaterWaterWaterWater    Wooden SpoonWooden SpoonWooden SpoonWooden Spoon    
¼¼¼¼    CupCupCupCup    RiceRiceRiceRice    Large SaucepanLarge SaucepanLarge SaucepanLarge Saucepan    
Salt and Pepper to tasteSalt and Pepper to tasteSalt and Pepper to tasteSalt and Pepper to taste        
Oil for cookingOil for cookingOil for cookingOil for cooking        
        
        
        
        
        
        

 

What to doWhat to doWhat to doWhat to do    
    

1.1.1.1. Get out all required equipmentGet out all required equipmentGet out all required equipmentGet out all required equipment    

2.2.2.2. Weigh and measure ingredientsWeigh and measure ingredientsWeigh and measure ingredientsWeigh and measure ingredients    

3.3.3.3. Cut chicken into small pieces.Cut chicken into small pieces.Cut chicken into small pieces.Cut chicken into small pieces.    

4.4.4.4. Peel and dice the onionPeel and dice the onionPeel and dice the onionPeel and dice the onion    

5.5.5.5. Peel and Peel and Peel and Peel and crush the garliccrush the garliccrush the garliccrush the garlic    

6.6.6.6. Top and tail the beans and slice finelyTop and tail the beans and slice finelyTop and tail the beans and slice finelyTop and tail the beans and slice finely    

7.7.7.7. Peel and dice the carrotPeel and dice the carrotPeel and dice the carrotPeel and dice the carrot    

8.8.8.8. Heat a small amount of oil in the saucepan.Heat a small amount of oil in the saucepan.Heat a small amount of oil in the saucepan.Heat a small amount of oil in the saucepan.    

9.9.9.9. Cook the onion and garlic until softCook the onion and garlic until softCook the onion and garlic until softCook the onion and garlic until soft    

10.10.10.10. Add the chicken and cook until golden brown and Add the chicken and cook until golden brown and Add the chicken and cook until golden brown and Add the chicken and cook until golden brown and 

tender.tender.tender.tender.    



11.11.11.11. Reduce the heat anReduce the heat anReduce the heat anReduce the heat and add the beans, cad add the beans, cad add the beans, cad add the beans, carrot, water rrot, water rrot, water rrot, water 

and the and the and the and the chickenchickenchickenchicken    stock.  Place the lid on the saucepan stock.  Place the lid on the saucepan stock.  Place the lid on the saucepan stock.  Place the lid on the saucepan 

and bring to the boil.and bring to the boil.and bring to the boil.and bring to the boil.    

12.12.12.12. Add the rice and simmer for 10 minutes, stirring Add the rice and simmer for 10 minutes, stirring Add the rice and simmer for 10 minutes, stirring Add the rice and simmer for 10 minutes, stirring 

from time to time.from time to time.from time to time.from time to time.    

13.13.13.13. Season with salt and pepper.Season with salt and pepper.Season with salt and pepper.Season with salt and pepper.    
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